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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
-BILL_ 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #82-83--54 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Universitv Colle11e a·nd General Education Com1.1it-
tee Report #82-83-3· 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on na'l 12 .... 1<183 _ . 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10; paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on June 2, 1983 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not become ef f c ive unti 1 approv d by the Board. 
~ 
t1ay 13, 1983 
(date) 
~, .... 
fj 
END~RSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved --------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
------
c. Disapproved -----
(date) President 
Form revised 9/82 
' · 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE REPORT #82-83-3 
Apri 1 29, 1983 
The UCGE Corrrni ttee recorrrnends that the Faculty Senate approve the following: 
1. That the 1983-84 Honors Colloquium topic "Political Persuasion 
in Election '84" be assigned General Education credit as fol-
lows: 
6 credits in Social Sciences (S) or 
3 credits in Social Sciences (S) and 
3 credits in Letters (L) 
2. That the following Honors Program courses be assigned into the 
General Education program : 
FINE ARTS AND LITERATURE {A): HPR 112 "Freshman Honors 
Course in Language or Literature: Shakespeare and his 
Contemporaries" 
HPR 103 "Analytical Thinking in the 
SOCIAL SCIENCESfS): HPR 117 "Freshman Honors Course in Psychology: 
Introduction to Psychology" 
Members of the conuni ttee: 
Arts and Sciences: Judith Anderson 
Arts and Sciences: Barbara Brown 
Arts and Sciences: James Loy 
Arts a nd Sciences: Roberta Tutt 
Business Administration: Blair Lord, Chairperson 
Engin eering: Donald Gray 
Human Science and Services: John Boulmetis 
Nursing: Sandra Kraynek 
Pharmacy: Bruce Birmingham 
Resource Devel opment: Mabel Goshdigian 
Academic Affairs Representative: M. Beverly Swan 
CCE Representative: Ann Cremin Byrne 
Student Affairs Representative: . Margaret Scott 
Dean of Universi t y College: Diane Stronnner 
Coordinator of the Faculty Senate: Sheila Black Grubman 
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-\\ University of Rhode Island 
11
/) 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Ad H~Committee on Non-Credit Courses - College of Cot nuing 
\\ Apcil 22, 1983 I 
)o,l icy Statement on Non-Credit Cours J Offerings 
Education 
\ ! 
Background and Ra\t;i onale I 
An ad hoc comm ~tee of the Faculty Senate '1as created in 1981 for the 
purpose of reviewing~he manner by which non- qredit courses are init i at-
ed, approved and offered at URI and to articuTate a clear policy govern-
ing such offerinas . Th~ main purpose of the /committee is to define a 
simple process of notifii':(ltion and coordination which will insure that 
the University comnunity h adequately noti i ed of the intent to offer 
non-credit courses, whether-\ they originate 1at the Kings ton campus or directly fran the College of \ Continuing Edcrcation (CCE) in Providence . 
The process is being defined f~r the purpqse of encouraging an active, 
positive role for the faculty l'n assuring/ that non-credit courses offered 
under the URI imprimatur are of \'Qigh qua yity and effective content and 
that all _ interested persons are 9'jven ad,e quate,_ advance notice and an 
opportum ty to offer the1 r cornrnenf\ and ;suggest 10ns. 
The University Manual , Section \ 40.10, states that the College of 
Continuing Educatioii\CEE) "shall be ~·sponsible for developing credit 
and/or non-credit offerings and sched .es that shall address the special 
needs of students who are unable to u •,d'~rtake full-time university 
study." The Manual further states, 7h I(CCE) shall conduct professional 
institutes, seminars, conferences, sMart 'courses and in-service courses 
related to the general continuing educati dQ program ... " Based on these 
provisions, the ad hoc committee se ~ks to &~ early establish procedures 
for notification of the campus conn/unity , wt-(: h the College of Continuing 
Education as the unit responsible for implementation. 
I \ 
I \ 
Sumnary j \ 
The committee believes that !non-credit offer~gs , other than grant or 
contract funded activities or lfniversity staff development programs, 
should be submitted and publis,i\ed in advance so th ~+ adequate notice can 
be g~ven to the uniyersity ~o1mnunity at la~ge . Thi '\ advance notice will prov1de an opportun1ty for l f;! terested part1es to shan~ comments, sugges-
tions or concerns with the grganizers. The CCE will ite responsible for 
coordinating this process i)fld should seek to encourage ' 'lew or alternative 
non-credit offerings in an/ effort to most effectively antj appropriately 
project the resources of )!he University into the community, state and 
t . I \ na 1on. I \ 
. \ 
\, 
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